A Catechism for Toddlers & Preschoolers
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Who made you?
God.
--------------What else did God make?
All things.
--------------Why did God make all things?
(For his) glory.
--------------How do we know this?
The Bible.
--------------How many Gods are there?
One.
--------------How many persons are in God?
Three.
--------------Who are these persons?
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
--------------Where is God?
Everywhere.
--------------What does God know?
Everything.
--------------How long has God existed?
Always.
--------------How did God make man?
In his image.
--------------Who was the first man?
Adam.
--------------What was Adam like at creation?
Good.
--------------Did Adam stay good?
No.
--------------What did Adam do?
He sinned.
--------------What does it mean to sin?
Disobey (God).
--------------What is the punishment for sin?
Death.
--------------What was affected by Adam’s sin?
All things.

19. Since the fall, can anyone truly obey God?
No.
--------------20. How can we be saved from sin and death?
Grace.
--------------21. Who came to save us from sin and death?
Jesus (Christ).
--------------22. Who is Jesus?
God the Son.
--------------23. Why did God the Father send his Son?
Love.
-------------24. Did Jesus ever sin?
No.
--------------25. What did Jesus do for his people?
He died (on a cross).
--------------26. What happened after Jesus died?
He rose (from the grave).
--------------27. What did Jesus conquer?
Death.
--------------28. What does He take from his people?
Our sin.
--------------29. What does He give to his people?
His righteousness.
--------------30. What do we call this good news?
The gospel.
-------------31. Who shows us our need for a Savior?
The Holy Spirit.
-------------32. What does the Holy Spirit give us?
Faith.
--------------33. What does it mean to have faith?
To trust Jesus.
-------------34. What does faith in Jesus lead to?
Good works.
--------------35. Who are God’s people?
The church.
--------------36. Where will God’s people live forever?
With God.

Adapted from the “Small Children's Catechism” written by Chris Schlect (https://reformed.org/documents/child_cat.html)

